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The DAILY NEBRASICAN purposes to
be tho frcTt volco of student sontlmont;
to be fair; to be Impartial; to nook advice
u Troll as offor It; to truthfully ploturo
olloge llfo; to go furthor than tho more

printing of news by standing for the
highest Ideals of the University; In, short,
to serve tho University of Nebraska.

Tuesday, May 12, 1914

THE SEQUEL.
To bo definlto Is to avoid being mis-

understood. Tho NobraBkan recog-

nizes that tho students of tho Univer-
sity can, under existing circumstancos,
volco no protest concerning tho recent
Innocent elections. Nor can it in any
way crlticlBO tho method of theso se-

lections. The Iunocont society was
not organized by tho students, nor
does it recognize the dictates of publio
opinion In selecting their members.
Fro mtho standpoint of tho society,
this Is not only defensible, but prob-
ably very deBirablo. But tho vital
question Is: Is It best for tho Univer-
sity?

This socloty, regardless of purpose
or Intent, has como to bo rocognlzod
as tho organ of a student sentiment
and tho leader of student opinion.
Tradition has mado tho solection to
this organization stand for something
far greater than tho moro membership
in an hpnorary society. Membership
.hoxftjias como to mean a reward for
past services in tho University, and an
estlmato of a man's vaiuo to ma uilK
vorslty. This, wo say, Is what tho so-

cloty has como to moan, rogardless of
what It Is supposed to be. Talk to
anybody, bo ho freshman or senior,
nnd tho idea that tho Innocent Is or
should be tho man who has done tho
most, Is everywhere held. We aro of
the opinion that tho thirteen men In a
class who havo boon tho most active,
who have really done things in tholr
class othor
societies, tho men who havo moulded
student action and led student opinion
could, all probability, servo even
Buch exacting organization as tile"
Innocents in quite as satisfactory
fashionWo bollovo that it is not only

flity, but of tho organization itself, that
worth as measured by a man'sjictlvity
during three years of college life bo
considered as proper criterion for
choice. Wo believe firmly in democ-
racy. Tho students havo chosen their

BROWN SHOES
The new Dach shades in
English street-high-- & low

llcndorB. Thoy chooso a man head
tholr classes, thoy chooso a man to
edit their annual publication, thoy
chooso a man to manage tho Corn-husko- r.

Surely thoy havo somo abil-
ity. Yot, wo aro reliably Informed,
tho holding of such positions 1b scarce-
ly considered in making selections.

In vlow of tho fact that tho selection
has como to mean that tho choBcn are

1Yd DoBt inun thnt-thor-h- avo best-- ;

sorved tholr University wo would
like to know why Leon W. Samuolson,
next oditor-in-chi- ot of tile CornhUBker;
ItUBBoll E. Swift,, present business
manager tf tho Cornhuskor; Victor
Halllgan, captain of tho 1914 Nebraska
football team and tackle;
Ilobortson Harloy, tho recognized lead-
er of activities in tho Agricultural Col- -

and Konnoth country wo appropriate $1,000,
ing editor of tho Dally NobrasTouT,
woro absolutely refused recognition.
Of courso, wo know that tho society
can chooso whoovcr It ploaaos with-
out consultation. Fraternity trades
havo been known to exist within the
organization. Personal political abil- -

lty of certain men often changes tho
porsonnol of tho society. But it seems
to bo vory ovldcnt that such positions
of' truBt as tho editor and the business
manager of tho Cornhusker and tho
captain of tho football team'carry but
littlo weight.

Wo can't holp but bollovo that Jus-tlc- o

has been miscarried. Wo believe
that such positions should bo recog
nized. But wo see no way out of tho
difficulty othor than to elect an or-

ganization which shall havo tho recog-
nition of tho and which in
turn shall bo absolutely responsible to
them. Sucjh a body wo do need. It is
tho only solution.

The Forum

Edltor tho Dally NobraBkan:
On May 5th, In the Forum of tho

antique mummy!0118
of d "patriotism" once Flnloy,
moro thrust In our path. It pains us
greatly to ono In the
face, but to got around It Is inadvis-
able, to climb under it Is altogether
impossible, so all that remains for us
Is to stop on it In an endeavor to leave
it behind.

"Gentlemen of tho University of Ne-

braska": Thore must no change in
tho attitude of our toward
their country. employ
teachorff whoso only "duty" 1b tho res
toration this "patriotic fooling
"Our children" taught
men who fought In tho Revolutionary

carried P. B. K.'s In their knap-
sacks and that Gjeorgo Washington

told lie. S. Grant was
an illustrious but ho committed
tins treireon against-Amerlca- n

"patriotism" disclosing to
tho Incredulous American public
tho Mexican was of tho

and in organizations and hnostrimjusfc wars ever by o--

In
an

to

stronger power against weaker
power." This is treason, this is cal-
umny, this la envenomed hypocrisy,

this-is-TRU-- T-H Sueh-hldeoiiBr- -infa-

mous, predatory, obnoxious pernicious-Jies8mu- at

ha f&ndemnejl to eternal
ior-t- he Interests Lnt It nnvor hn tnnght

tho hero of tho Civil degenerated
into a pension hunter; but as surely
as death rewards a nation rewards
its martial "patriots." Let it

oven whispered that tho fireman on
battleship "Malno" fell asleep on

$3o
BUDD, 1415 O STREET

tho- - safety valve and throw him-

self into oternity and tho United
States into an unpremeditated war

Spain.
Our "patriotism" is indeed dead. A

couplo of weeks ago, after It had been
mnthomatlcally and algebraically de-

termined that tho salute of twonty-on- o

GrcaBer at irregular "Inter-
vals" would vindicate Amorlcan honor
in Mexico, a flagrant malofactoryL
Iluerta; gamo his word of dishonor
that ho would saluto before 6 p. m.
But, alas, by 4 p. m. Huerta was so
drunk that ho mistook tho bombastic
pop of tho champagno bottles for tho
muffled thud of his cannon. So
American honor was lost beyond all
hopes of recovory except by military
force. Now. as a true "patriotic"

logo, Snyder, should

students

children

000,000, an army ora "mlllloTior
two to march In a body upon this
wretch. In UiIb way wo "would show
that we aro not content an in-

ferior place among the nations of the
eorth," and thus vindicate "patriot-
ism

recently,

horror or horrors! A BiriaUT
body of men aro now accomplishing
peacefully what could as
havo been accomplished by bloody
war accompanied by disease, lo

disasters, dreadful death, de-

basing dobauchery, despicable despot-
ism, and tho dollberato decapitation of
tho desperate desperado Huorta.

Hero's to "patriotism!" May it
long enough to throttle tho ghoul
now the sod above its grave!

ANOTHER PATRIOT.

ENGINEERS BANQUET
(Continued, from Pago Ono)

I "Tho success of gathering,"
I President A. Walker, "Is duo
1 to the efforts of Chairman W. Blxby
I and his committeemen, W. Nelson
and C. L. Fisher."

quartet, which sounded, as Pro-

fessor Bunting tho melodl- -

Daily Nobra8kan, tho um of a 12-inc- h buzz saw, were:
was A. Warner, Robert II. Les
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ter L. Westllng and Lloyd A. Barnes;
accompanied by Herbert Bunting.

Among tho UUnibeT at lullura uf re- -

grot which camo in from all over tho
country by Nebraskans who were un-

able to attend, tho following from Pro-
fessor Little of Moscow, Idaho, tho
first engineering Instructor In tho U.
of N., will bo of Interest:

"1 regret that the many miles which
sparato Moscow from Lincoln make It
Impossible for jno to accept the invi- -

tatlon. Four of your speakers of the
evening I remombor as my students.
To meet them once moro and to hear
them speak from tho experience of tho
Intervening years that havo proved
their worth would bo a great pleasure
to me and I can only wish that It were
poBBlblo-that-i-nal- ght enjoylL

"I meet from tlmo to tlmo twoof
Nebraska's engineering graduates of
earlier years, Ern G. Eagleson and J.
r. PnrtPrfloirt. Both have to their
credit fine engineering achievements,
and are giving to tho state of their
adoption servlco of which their Alma

ell bo proud.
"For myself, I may say that I follow

with great pleasure tho growth of tho
Engineering College of tho University
of Nebraska. Ono of the durable satis-faction- s

of my llfo is tho memory of
my connection with tho work in its
formative days. That my able succes
sor, whom I called to my assistance
while at Nebraska, also received his
fundamental training under mo, only
adds to my interest in tho marvelous
growth of your Engineering College
and tho groat work it Is doing.

With thanks- - for your courteous in-

vitation and regret not to be with you
In person, I am,

"Very sincerely yours,
"C. N. LITTLE."

Rufus Bentloy of tho Psychology de
partment of Leland Stanford Univer
sity, and a former student of Ne
braska, spent several days in Lincoln

When It Comes To

Don't let any question confuse
your answer to this one:

"How's any man going to save
money ifhe can't see the advantage
ofArmstrong's 20 discount sale"

This applies to Men VSuitsrHats
--Trunks and Bigs.

Armstrong Clothing Co,
QOOD CLOTHE8 MERCHANTS

FotJieSubscribers-- o
the Daily Nebraskan :

BnrmHtcmpaigninev-ubseriberfl-during-th- e

past registration week, promissory notes for
$1.00 were taken by the management as equivalent
to the cash subscription.

"While these notes aro payablo on the demand
of the publishers, it is not tho intent of the pub-
lishers to demand tho payment at a certain date
but it understood that payment must bo mado be-
fore the signer of the note leaves school.

Those who are indebted to tho Daily Nebraskan
for tho present semester may visit tho office in tho
basement of University Hall at any time and upon
the payment of $1.00 receive a receipt in full.

Prompt payment will assist tho management very
mTiteriffllyiir making a full financial report before
tho end 6f the school year.

THE BUSINESS MANAGEMENT

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus, 1 1 th and R Sts. In-
structions Given in All Branches of Music. Students

may Enter at Any Time. Beginners Accepted.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director
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